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SHfaf J. W. Shute, Banher.
Close of Business on Saturday, the 23rd day of May A. D.. 190S.

T. M. tVCKR II. A. IIUPMM

Are You Wanting a Home?
If you are looking for a home, cither a

farm, or a residence in town, call on the

Webfoot Realty Company
If you have a farm to sell, or city proper-

ty to put on the market, list it with us.

We buy and sell Timber Lands. Also

make a Specialty of Uusiuess Chances.

OLD WELLS FARGO LOCATION.
Independent Dion. I2

ill r..." it,, r
" Vui

New K,.!.'

".l.al h,,,U"('LIABILITIES
Capital Stock, Paid in .... $50,000 00

RESOURCES
Loans andDiscounts f243,824 09
Bonds and Warrants 33,377 4

Banking House, Furni-

ture and Fixtures 7,500'00
Cash on Hand and

Due From Banks 142,921 65

Undivided Profits. 2,411 Si Vaught's
GroceryHILLSBORO - OREGONDEPOSITS 375,211.77

Total Liabilities. $427,623.58Total Resources, $4a7,6a3 58

State of Oregon OORWM f HEtDO.ssCounty of Washington i
All klmla ol Freah Meat, rtlce Baa- -

f We Want
OVERTAXED

Hundreds of Hillsboro
Readers Know What

it Means

aonalilt. Will meet alt tompatttloa.
Chliko and I'oultrv alwava on hand
upon order. Free delivery to all part
ot tha town. a buy (at atovk.

I, A. C. SHUTE, Cashier of J. W. Shute, Banker, being first duly sworu,
say: That the. foregoing statement of Resources and Liabilities is true and correct
as I verily believe. A. C. Shute.

Subscribed and sworn to
"
before me this May 23, 190S.

(Seal) GEO. R. BAGLEY,
Notary Public for Oregon.

Y01R GROCERY BUSINESSaw

Soom Strmmt. HUHkoro, Of
The kiilnry arc ovrrUiel; luv tixj
much to iliv They trll bout it in nuuv
arnrt ami pain Mcaarne, auiraciic,
hratlarhe. harly aymptoma of kuttiry
UK I'nnary troohlr. iliatwlr llngtit'
tWaM follow. A Hillsboro citin-- trllt J0QIETYour attention is called to the fact that J. W. SHUTE, BANKER, is NOT incor-porate-

d

and that over $150,000 in Tangible Assets owned by J. W. Shute is in
law applicable to the payment of the liabilities above mentioned.

her a cvrtaiu cure:
Mr. V. M. Voar, living on Jrlirr'n

French No.. 50527iuiioo. lire., My: "ioii km-ne-

pro ml of rat value to iur.
At the titiM I lirifan tlioir m t hA hn American No. 44233nolle ring for alotiv time froui a wmknr

A lane meatin sraa ha,! 1 n Til. . mi
lamook City, on the 29th lost, to

We arc prepared to serve yon in any capacity :u reason.
No, we arc not putting cm a tlcarauce sale of
$5 shoes at tl.ty nor rc wc goinn otitof

busiucfu

Btl WE NOW ARE GOING 0UI AIIIR M0KI BISIVESS

i. Our prices ou Krocericii arc right. 2 Vc luve
the awellcst Hue of Ladies' and geuti' shoes c have
ever showed. 3. Now, iu regard to a aKou; when
you think wagou, think llain.aud we save ym fs 00jt
4.Let us talk prices with you on buggies, plows hir.
rows, discs, steel rollers, graiu drills, spray wimpi
windmills, McCormick mowers, hinders and rakci. We

have just received ur biuding twiuc.
Mm, mr. iaimiii. ot mi mo mosiy 10 cm 4wu

Nor do you want to r.av more for goods than they are
worth so you should buy where you can do the best
Get our Prices, thcu the other fellows', aud you will be

convinced.

t-- 4consider toe matter of the exten-
sion of the time for the completion

01 auiorra ami wick, i wuuiu ariw
in Iht morning frflinu anrrfrcthnl ami
illtitt. d to brum my ilutura. My hrad
achfvl at time anil I arrmrtl to wr k
all ovr. My kiiltwyi wr rt out of onitt
ami gi tu a trrat tlcal of annoyance.
I procured box of IVmii' Kfclney I'lIU
ami aftrr taking a few .low wa greatly
rehrvetl. I waa to delighted that I pro-cu- rt

d another annul aid in a month waa

Ifa fa Havel of the P. R A N. Co's lioe to that
city. The subscribers to the right
of way readily arantH fnrh
time, extending" same to June, 1910. entirely free ftoui the complaint. 1 am
out tne company is to bars ten mucn oetfr in every way uact muog

Kn'a Kidney Pilla and give them the
credit."

For aala br all dialti frica.

miles of road eouth of Tillamook
county com Dieted and in onaratinn
hf next February. Work will start 50 wnii Foaler Milburn Co . Bufup, it is thought, about June 15.

I am now prepared to show yoo
falo, New York, sola agenta for tbe
United Slati.

Remember the name Doao'aine new and correct spring and
rummer styles in tailor-mad-e suits, aud Uka no other. Lm .w .: ," 4sains ana silk snirt waist mite,

Notice to Creditorwin DotTou waat rewaady
only fhr Quick ntts toa

made to your special order from
your own selection of material and

Yours for a Q Deal,

Rowell Bros. & Co., Scholls.Imported Percheron Stallion
Knlii-- li IimbIit mitn. that lha uinlcr.trimmings; aleo a full line of

m

I a. r? faixnml ha bwn appolntad AdmtnUtralor
nf tne enUt of Mary M'ad Anthony

waists, coats snd jackets. I carry
a standard line of under c kirte and

imponcu rrom rrancc in
June. 1905: Color, black, with

Hare, decttaaait. and haa uulv ualtfld u
uToawBtanM4r ttM vffl ra-t-ka

toMm kM expectora-
tion May.

Too want a rMMr that wffl ooozk- -
, 1 cough

rich. All nrwna havln nl&lni& tfmiiiBicorsets, and will be alad to hrin
aaid enlate are notlllvd and required In star in forehead; weight. 1950;my goods to your booee upon rewraev any unaaioy levatu pneo-- quest, independent phone, 584 18 hands high; foaled in 1901;
preaeni m aame K) ma wun pruper
voucheni therefor, at the law omte il
Bavley A Hare In H ilia bum, Oreon,

il Urn all month from th date hernof.
WII.UAM U. HARK,

AdmlnMratur.
Iatml at Hlllahom, Ore., May 10. Iuon.

Too want a Owner, Cedar Mill Percheron
Horse Company. Recorded
by the American Percheron

ant and awfe to take.

boclety as Number 44233

Iff Tha Clck Room
t4 M tkWf r lHf i. i..r. mMl Pm

telH hII, vahamt, ufMhmm awl Uk raw.
(IM-U-

. Ik

CYRUS NOBLE .".ST,!

ktaklM c4 h mutmim-i- . im lbu vimuS 4
tvpbw hnw,M aa4 .uii ,mm. Tkrf

MaMlat Ml Ik altri h.4 of rmi kwil,
MinMaa 4 InqiOtl. mu4 4k.ll to maM4l at
hawL Uan.a4 aall

AH WtftsWri, BUM mm DtkUM.

Notice ta Crrditoi

Coquet will male the SeasonNotice U herttir ari yen. that tha luitlvr.SOXE THROAT,
of 190S at Herman Glaske'sienel haa heen appointed AdmlniatraUir

of the eatute of Charle K. Uraen, da
ceaevd, and haa duty qnalifled aa urh.
All oereoim havlne xlalma inlnil ul.l

Cbambarialn'a Oeofjk Remedy
mawta att of Umm nqatoanMata, and
for the tneedy aad penaanenl oura
of bad ealdfl atafida wtthouft a paar.

k Stmt OH fe&y Ord fcy Cfca- -

"ban arts 1 ihiMa twrwim ooia
watch UmkI tot wiih," Mn j. Or-W- t,

I awayy. Cmtart. " Mr oeabvat vary 017 aaaaaraa. Tbe looal dealer
Moawaad4ClaaaaiaayaOachBMs.
M aad tirtMM4 ft, ee I It a trial.
OneseaaU aottteoertevrea aae. 1 betters
naasaearlaeva Oaaa-f-c Besaety to ee tha

Barn, near Ikthany, 8 milesTSSXtmlUSSt
eetate are hereby notified and required to w.vakaV1vi9ica.iB, rarusamNortheast of Ililslxro, al

week duriug the Summer, cx
prettem me name to nie together wltb
protwr voiiphera therefor, at the law orlloa
of Haitley 4 Herein Hillaburo. Ornnin
within ail iminllia from lha date hiaur. ccpt Tuesday and Friday af

airs. m. K uaudie. 1 12

Chas. Willoughby.tf West Un-
ion, mat with a singular accident
last Friday, while doing some car-
penter work. A split board, in
some unaccountable manner, fell
from above him on the building, a
sliver entering bis left arm at a
point jost above the elbow, when it
broke off, leaving about foor ioches
of the in that member. Dr.
Tamieeie was called, acd putting
the patient under the influence of
sn anaesthetic, extracted the sliver

I have received a large shipment
direct from the factory at New
York of the celebrated Star brand,
guaranteed strictly pure Arsenate
of Lead, warranted to be tbe beat
insecticide in tbe world. I guaran-
tee to save you money, wholesale
or retail B. Leia, Sprayman, 1

mile east or Beaverton. 9 tf
D J. Barrett, a Cornelius man,

met with a serious accident last
Friday, while working in tha lin.

rK. 0. LARHON,
Admliiiatratorof theEetaleof Cbarlea

Y. I.araen, IWd.
Hairier A Hare. Attorneva for l'U- -

ternoons. No service on Sun
1 1 Bar even days. Owners at time of thetWut WEINHARD'Stii'her. a aVeafki)May Id, I'ijH. service who sell marcs will be

UJ ... J!l held personally responsible
Ox.f. Vhfii' i.as;
i Qooomoe hiu.tainuua CahtinhU lint
V , i -- . . .

REACH lor charges. Terms as follows
Insurauce, $20. To iusure

It ts Eqy Vdasi! for Children

It Ccntds no ftotciic end is S:fe ed Sure

Ask year Dnggbt for it
aDttrrlT ,ttUnJ, U mil Imm butilnrllbUl Bank ral. Kim uhI r.llir.,,

The best of all Beers.

Bottled for Medicinal Use

W. V. WILEY'S

payable when mare is knownAkin OBlvF P"rt Null Tract Kur
Urmt. Wrlla far InfarmaliMt.

to be in foal, $15; Season. 10COOK k CO. iLAUDS at &uta rruiT binglc Service, $5. Care toNITUII,MtMI
For Sale by The Delta Drug Store

to prevent, but not rcsponsi
ble for accidents.

cbanan warehouse. A pile of wheat
sacks fell upon him, breaking both
bones of the left leg, and crushing
the man's chest. Dr. Tmiwi Tansor Prince The Cedar Mill Percheron Co
called and attended to the injuries.

ED.
Wan"

ZACH CBACC While badly bruised, Mr. Barrett English Number, 866O HERMAN GLASKE,
Manager.

wm recover.

CO Lincoln, husband of Mrs American No., 2284ftOur Mt. Hood Beer Gertrude Lincoln, who died in this
city of hrart failure last week,
arrived Friday, from Alberta, Can
aaa, wnere ne first received notice He Slat
of bis wife's death Mr. Lincoln
returned, tbe first of the wetk, to
Alberta, leaving bis little daughter
with Mrs. John Hensley, of this
!, III 1vnj, nuu win care ror ner. rB. C. Hollenbeck, of above

Hountaindale, was in town Tues-
day. He says that Alec Gordon

Here is Your Chance

Beaverton--Reedvil- le

ACREAGE
Tho PASSADENA of OREGON

We have repeatedly stated that we have
the largest holdings, the choicest location,
the richest lands, and the most rcasouable
prices of any acreage on the market.

As proof of our assertions, can say that
over half of our purchasers so far have
bought a second time.

No one finds faults with our land, nor
our representations concerning them.

You should make your selections with-

out delay.
Let us show you these properties.

10B1 six colonies bees in seven, and
of thirteen colonies Mr. Hollenbeck ENGLISH SHIRElost all but two. Over half of tbe

Ddii Mini: Co.

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the tnunufucturo of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for wider, oil, gas, etc., etc. '

A moderate amouut of
money will Blurt you la

- profitable bualaeat.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tenia to be
The Best In The World .
MMaBaaaawajeaaaaaaaaaaaaasaeBBmBBaMaaaaa

For full particulars renrd-in- g

well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

g, be tbinks, have starved to
death, owing to the late season.

Has them all beaten when it comes to
purity of water, which comes from the
Sparkling founts of "Old Mt. Hood" no

purer water in the world!

Is a Hygienic Product
Call and see for yourselves. Constantly
on draught and in bottles. It is the wa-

ter and the quality of the brew. Try it.
If you want a good smoke, we handle the
. CELEBRATED SCHILLER .

the finest smoke for the money that is
made in the "Oregon Country."

Try Our 'Grand Dad Whishey!'
Pronounced by experts to be the finest of
blends. Come and see us when you are
in the city We'll treat you right. Main
Street, across from the Farmers' Stables.

Largest Stallion in the
Washington Co. StudMrs. Lydia Bowen, of Portland,

was out ror Decoration Day ner--
uses. While here, she was the 190ft SEASON AS TOLLOWS
guest of Mrs. R. H. Greer.

Cornelius, Or.: Monday noon.On and after June 15th, tickets
to Cornelius, via Southern Pnifir. Verboort: at Anton Herrnens'will be 10 cents, instead of 14 cents

on Monday evening.
THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

Roy: at W. G. Walkers', on X PORTLAND, OMOOV,
fir

I Xl uesday night. AKRON, OHIO. J

ss Heretofore. f

E B Poole and wife spent Deco-
ration Day and Sunday with rela-
tives in Oswego.

J. S. Lorsung 4 Sons, contrac-
tors and builders. Big barns a
specialty. Hillsboro, R D. 2, Ind.
phone, Rood's Division 151. 12-- 5

Glencoe: Wednesday night.
West Union: Mauzey Farm, ..Central Meat Market

m (iK.Af.ilj (JO. WAMM
Shaw-Fe- ar Company

243 1- -2 Starh St. Portland, Oregon

1 nursday night.w - aaa
I HILLSBORO - OREGON Hillsboro: Friday, Saturday,

EMMOTT BROS.. Propm.,
Keep conauntly on hand fineapply of fresh meats of .11 kind.Ezecutor'a NoticeLJ ana csunday, Kedmond &

Connell's Barns.
Terms: $20: $2. For Sale: M. ..!.. ....i. Farm for Ssl"HIIO ciuu 01millinerv. All - LCare to prevent-b- ut will not

4 Mmw Crm in Prlamm
W RolnR K sell meats
erthan those which have p".i,, 7n
the pest. Call in ,nd iee mSbusiness. Thon. and Frei Zltn

One door F.a.t Tualatin Hotel
Mi Street, Hlllsbors, Orcgei,

--

will be sold fn 1. k .be responsible for accidents.

Notice in hereby given that thfl under-iKiie-d

haa bean appointed etecntorof the
uut will and teatament of Malinda Tu
per deceaeed, end baa duly qualified aa
ueh, and all person having claim

aald estate are hereby notified to
present them to me, with pror vouch-er-

at the law office of Benton Bowman,
in Hillaboro, within ilx month from thf
date. Dated thl April 23, 190H.

Willlauj Tnpper,
Executor of tbe laat Will and fenta-uie- nt

of Malinda T upper, Deoeaaed.
Benton Bowman. Attareev fnr Rmi.

I wish to sell roy farm, 00 JJJ
152 aorea,110 crea under

a k..i and orohawi""
uia Colaraan, Cornelius, Or. 811

orchard; running water; mile
from school house; 3 miles from
Buxton, Oregon. Price $1500.
Address Jos. Burgholzer, Buxton,
Ore.

I. H. Smith, of Fnrfifif. (irnvn

Cbo'ce chrysanthemum plants,
50 eenta a dozen, at the new greec-
houwMrt. Agnes Campbell,

Fornle: 75 acres rolling land:
20 acm cleared; balaooe slashed
and burned; good house and barn;

,. Ownd Br We tell more wire fn k.n .11 mile, south of Hillsboro, aad

m. ..at nf ITarminaton. r'The Hillsboro Shire Co OUr OomnetitnraCall on or nhnn. in n.!. .
reaaon it that a kai tk. i.M.-.it.- . .1 ..i.irun.was in town Tuesday. tor. ' W. r. Huffman, Groom to "eapMt.data line tlwayg on hand. .

vu.U4C(luu nroB, " 51.11 44.6m Hillsboro, 0


